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Session Objectives


 Identify and understand the historical and
contemporary context of the nonprofit sector
 Identify connections and interactions between the
nonprofit sector, public administration, and the
democratic process
 Apply promising practices related to strategic
planning and implementation for long-term racial
equity work

About AANL

 Background:

 2012…a conversation about a
safe space
 2020…a plan and response
 2022…action and
accountability

 Mission - social justice and
collective impact from the
nonprofit sector
 Vision - sustained equitable
social, cultural, and economic
solutions in the communities we
serve

AANL Strategic Plan Summary



Context: the Nonprofit Sector, Public
Administration & Democracy



“…collaboratively
achieve meaningful,
equitable, sustained
improvements in
housing, workforce
development, education,
cultural arts, health
care, law enforcement
and political
representation.”

Context…

Summary of Pre-Assessment Results



 Gauge general
awareness and
perspectives:
 Sample of researchbased questions, no
‘right/wrong’ answer
 3 sets of questions,
related to 3 AANL
principles
 Self-reported, scores
for discussion and
evaluation purposes
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Click here for a link to the pre-assessment; click here for a link to the preassessment results dashboard.

Context…

Summary of Pre-Assessment Results: initial observations



 Initial observations:
 Respondents as a whole
share similar levels of
awareness in many
areas
 Clear differences in
average AANL and
Funding Community
awareness and
agreement for some
questions
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Context…

Summary of Pre-Assessment Results: some differences



Questions

Q9. Often a small grant will be offered to a
nonprofit led by a person of color that created an
innovation, to go teach a white-led group awarded
a major grant on how to adopt the innovation.
Q17. There is a widely-held stereotype that people
of color lack basic financial sense.
Q19. The current racial disparities in nonprofit
leadership and philanthropic leadership help to
reinforce the notion that some people are saviors
and others are there to be saved.

AANL Respondents
(Percent ‘aware’ or
‘very aware’; ‘agree’,
‘strongly agree’)

Funding
Community
Respondents
(Percent ‘aware’ or
‘very aware’; ‘agree’,
‘strongly agree’)

72.73%

42.11%

100%

52.64%

90.91%

57.90%

Context…

Summary of Pre-Assessment Results: some similarities



Questions

Q1. A markedly larger percentage of people of color
reported that they lack role models at their job.
Q3. When asked, “Are you interested in becoming an
executive director/CEO of a nonprofit someday”—
more than 50% of candidates of color said yes. That’s
actually 10% more than their white counterparts.
Q8. Leaders in the nonprofit and philanthropic sectors
must acknowledge the historical building of collective
wealth and access that happened during the periods of
enslavement and segregation, in order to help more
people understand contemporary systemic inequity
and their roles within the system.

AANL Respondents
(Percent ‘aware’ or
‘very aware’; ‘agree’,
‘strongly agree’)

Funding
Community
Respondents
(Percent ‘aware’ or
‘very aware’; ‘agree’,
‘strongly agree’)

90.91%

89.48%

45.45%

36.84%

100%

94.74%

Listening, Learning


 Listening Session Series (34 average # participants):
 August – pre-assessment results, discussion of session
objectives
 September - Support and strengthen the capacity of
African American non-profit leaders
 October - Align with relevant issues and communities
served in a manner that is equitable
 November - Shift the deficit-oriented narratives about
African American leaders and the communities we
serve
 December – Series recap, setting the agenda for 2021

Listening, Learning: Leadership
Capacity



 Principle 1 - Support and strengthen
the capacity of African American
non-profit leaders:
 Increase hiring & retention of
African Americans in CEO
positions at nonprofits in the
region
 Increase # of African Americans
on nonprofit boards and those
elected in officer positions and/or
holding leadership roles on those
boards
 Increase the financial
independence of African
American-led nonprofit
organizations

Listening, Learning: Shifting Deficit
Narratives



 Principle 3: Shift the deficit-oriented
narratives about African American leaders
and the communities we serve:
 Articulate 4-5 key messages/points for
framing how we describe AANL in ways
that reflect asset-based language to internal
and external audiences
 Articulate 4-5 key messages/points for
framing how we describe individuals,
families and communities that AANL
organizations serve in ways that reflect
strengths to internal and external audiences
 Increase awareness within the funding
community in ways that reduce stereotypes
(perceived or actual) about African
Americans and money management, and
increase overall grants made to AANL
organizations

Lessons Learned



 Proceed with
intentionality… and grace
 Create a safe space to
normalize difficult
conversations
 Survey results demonstrate
key commonalities and
differences in
awareness/agreement about
racial equity in the sector
 Different perspectives, gaps
in understanding =
opportunity for
collaboration

 Foundations are very
different, and their boards
vary in terms of overall
orientation towards racial
equity work
 Leaders and organizations
represented by AANL are
also very different; their
organizational missions vary
in terms of overall focus on
racial equity work
 There is a real opportunity to
engage in deeper
learning/education around
issues of justice, equity,
diversity and inclusion

Guiding Equity: Guidance for
Funders



 Description:
 Pushing the definition of equity
beyond comfortable boundaries
 Developing recommendations to
incorporate in regular funding
decisions, reporting metrics and
overall communications
 Directing efforts in terms of
working with (not for)
communities we serve

 Discussion & refinement
 Commitment

Guiding Equity : Racial
Equity Report Card



 Description:
 Leverage work by national, regional
and local entities in terms of racial
equity in the nonprofit sector
 Identifying metrics and
measurements related to board and
staff diversity, equity-focused
funding, equity-focused initiatives,
advocacy activities
 Developing data collection, analysis
and annual reporting process

 Discussion & refinement
 Commitment

Guiding Equity: ‘The Big Ask’
Disseminated Open
Letter to funding
community
recommending specific
actions for racial equity
in the sector: (1) increase
of annual payout rate and
establishment of a Blackled nonprofit fund; (2)
provision of multi-year
general operation support;
and (3) supporting
systems-change work
towards ending structural
racism.



Progress, Pain &
Perseverance

 Continued support for
AANL
 Richmond Memorial
Health Foundation shift
 Reductions in funding for
some members; some
shifting away from
funding racial equity
 Sharp change in
legislative priorities

 Continuing work in the
COVID context
 Reductions in funding
for some members;
some shifting away
from funding racial
equity
 Sharp changes in
legislative priorities

Questions? Answers.

Concluding thoughts, confirming next steps.

Exhibit
AANL’s Philanthropy/Nonprofit
Racial Equity Report Card
Recommendations

Exhibit
AANL’s
Philanthropy/Nonp
rofit Racial Equity
Report Card
Recommendations
– key terms

Exhibit
AANL’s
Philanthropy/Nonp
rofit Black-led
Organization
rubric
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Be well!

